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100pitS 0'£ the :(Vttk. 

.. An HODourable Settlement " 
IN our leader on .. India and Sanotions" we 

ha ... e referred to the sweeping oonoeBBio08 that the 
:Britieh and Frenoh Governmente have offered to 
make to Italy. The latest ... ersion of thelo oonoes
aion8 tbat is available is aa follow8: .. Italy will 
Iret the whole of tbe Tigre provinoo with tbe exoep
tion of the eit:r of Aksum, also Ogaden and Danakil 
AlOuntry with suffioient land to support a million and 
a balf ooloniet .. " AbY8sinia would reoei .... ABBab 
if Italy b. willing, or else Zeila. Sb8 would retain the 
Amhario provinoe8 su bjsot to international oontrol 
through foreign ooun8sllor8, among whom would be 
Inoluded, of oourse, Italialll!. 

• • • 
MUSSOLINI baa deolared his Immovable opposition 

to the eeBBlon eltbor of .A.eeab by Italy or of Zoila by 
Great Britain. He oannot stand AbYlsinia. whioh 
is a landlocked country being given an outlet to tha 
8 .. by any power. .A.a for Halle Sela •• ie. while h. 
baa abown willingn.ss to oede Ollad.n, has said tbat 
he would rea!.t might and main any propoeal 
whlob in ... ol ... e. the giving up 01 ..... n an Inoh of 
territory In tb. Tigre. W ..... ry muoh bope that h. 
will find it p088ible to adher. to biB former d.olara
tion and refu •• thi. peaoe olfer with the oontempt it ............ 

• • • 
U I'ERTINAX " haa remarked what iIIde.d is obvi-

0111 to anyon. ",ho i. familiar with the r.oent oourea 
Clf ev.nts, tbat the.. .. FranClOoBriti.h propoeals 
Breatly exo.ed ",bat Sir Samuel Hoar. waa pr.pared. 
to oonced. '" hea h. oame to Peri ... and thinD that 

.. th.r. will be a stormy session at Gen. va, for the 
Member State. exposed to aggression will doubtless 
protest against the prise gi .... n to Italy despite 
Artiol. 10 .of the League Covenant." The Stat •• 
tbat will.nter a protest against this raw deal ~wi1l 
be the real ohampions of tb. Leagu., and not Great 
Britain and France who, with all th.ir show- of 
8trength in impoeing .anctions UpOJl Italy. are 
playing the latter'. part and indirectly ab.tting 
aggression by trying to bring about a settl.m.nt 
wbioh i. not peaooful, and oertainly not honourable. 

• • • 
Harl/an Satyagraha. 

THE two s.ctions of Harijans who want to re
nounoo Hinduiem and who want to retain it bave 
betw.en them plao.d oaste Hindus in a dilemma. Dr. 
Ambedkar and his follow.rs ba .... for tbe la.t five or 
six y.ars been aaserting tbe right of Harija08 to take 
part in the ohariet proceBBion to the Kalaram tempi. 
in Nasik. They have been offering aatyagraha, but 
without suooess. Stung by dieappointm.nt, th.y 
ultimately r •• ol .... d to seoede from the Hindu r.ligion 
altogether, with the .esult that tbey are being 
denounced all over the oountry. · .. . 

THERE is anotber .eotion, how .... er. whiob tbinks 
tbat Dr. Ambedkar's was a raah deoision. whioh still 
haa faith that the oaote Hindus will admit Harlja08 
into the temples and whiob tb.refor. wishes to carry 
on. on thorougbly non-... lolent lines, the satyagraha 
oampaign wbioh Dr. Ambedkar in sbeer diaguot had. 
bring to a olos •. E .... ry time the oampaign was .tarted 

. and oonducted with any ... igour, the Go ... ernment, 
fearing disorder, prohibited the ohariot proceBBion. 
The prohibition order last iesued .xpired on the 10th 
Insl, and the question is wheth.r CBBt. Hindus will 
now allow thos8 Harijans who wish to remain within 
the Hindu fold to join the proceesion witbout l.t or 
hindrano •. . .. .. 

THIS s.etion of Harijans is prepared to organ is. 
a eatyagraba oampaign if it beoom •• neeBBsary, but 
tbeir preparations ha.... not ad ... anoed far enough for 
them to .tart the oampaign immediately. Th. temple 
authorities .eem to b. anxious to take advantage of 
the unreadineBB of th.se Harijana and to arrange for 
the prooossion within a few days of the expiry of the 
prohibition order. If thla tactio Bucceeds th.n there 
will be no QUBBtion of .atyagrahL But if the pre
cession is delay.d. it will be a tastiDg time for oaeta 
Hindns. • • • 

THEY get angry with those Harijans who. des
pairinll of getting justice, will go out of the Hindu 
fold. Then .U1.ly it beeome8 their duty noC to drive 
into desperate cour.es those who still ha .... some 
amount of faith in the 88n88 of justio. 01 aaate 
Hindu.. The d,.d.in-the·wool orthodox will not 
mind the •• oeasion of Dr. Ambedkar and tho.8 whn 
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fClllow him. ·No~wi1l they relenUn their oppo~i~ioQ 
to the atteD!pts Illade by ~he other !leotion to ge' their. 
>1'ight to temple entry aoknowledged. They would 
not mind if all 'the l!arijans quit Hinduism, provided 
,they leave caste Hindus in the undisturbed exeroise 
of religion 8!1 they understand it, But to others who 
would like Harijans to remain Hindus the' Droposed 
<8atyagrah& campaign of the Rajbhoj seotion of 
Harijans is a challenge. If they oppose this attempt 
to seoure for the H!II'ijan community an equality of 
rights witb otber Hindu oommunities tbey have no 
'right to oavil at Dr. Ambedkar. 

• • • 
THE Government has again prohibited the 

's8tyagraha campaign that Barijan leaders were 
planning and has relieved th. orthodox from a 
.. ituation which to them would otherwise have been 
extraordinarily embarrassing. .. .. • 
'Better Remuneration for Anglo-Indians I 

SIR BENRY GIDNEY, the champion of Anglo
Indians (new style), has apparently some critics to 
reckon with in India. They evidently do not quite 
relish his doings in England. He has therefore issued 
.& statement to silence their oritioism, in whioh he 
boasts not only of having secured amendments in 
Clauoe 242 of the Government of India Aot wbich 
guaraDtees to his community the number and the 
olass of posts they have 'held {n the Postal and Tele
-graph services and in the Railway servioes, and their 
;rates of salary. but also of having obtained more 
.posts and better rates of salary than before. Be fears 
that the Government of India is going back on these 
pledges in certain r~spects and he is preparing in 
London to provide evidence of this to those wbo oan 
bring the Government of India to book. But his 
service to the oommuuity consists at present chiefly 
'in obtaining an improvement in their emoluments. 

• .. .. 
THE outcome of his mission to England is thus 

.described by Sir Henry himself: .. His community 
'.had been given actuaIly a greater number of appoint
ments than before in the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department, and that on the Railways they held their 
-original jobs while there was a prospect of more 
advantageous terms of remunera.tion for new en
uants." The last point is very significant in view of 
the Secretary of State's declaration that the provi
.. ions of tbe Clause" cannot be beld in any way to' 
be a promise that special rates of pay will be pro
-vided at any time for particular communities." 
Evidently, tbe Secretary of State does not now think 
it wrong to differentiate in favour of Anglo-Indians 
,on the grou nd apparently that what is an 
adequate wage for otber communities is only a star
vation wage for the heaven-born-or at any rate 
British-born from the father's side-Anglo-Indian 
.community. And Sir Henry Gidney exclaims wit!l 
much glee: .. The (Government of India) Aot is 
:immediately operative in those respects. The Indian 
Assembly has no power to override them. Clause 
2,2 (3) of the India Aot is not merely of 'deolaratory' 
value, as was so loosely described by the Seoretary 
·of State for India. It is more or less statutory and 
mandatory and both the Rail way Board and the 
Governor-General must carry out the wishes of Parli .... 
ment regarding the speoial and specifio employment 
-of Anglo-Indians in these three services." 

• • • 
SIR BENRY has no doubt done great service to 

his community, and his oritics must be prejudioed 
not to see it. But may we say that he is a little 
mistaken in thinking that he has wrung tbese conoes-

sionil from an . ullwllling -Government?· Tile BritisJa 
Government would in any ca8e have forced BIlcll 
conceseions upon ~he'Oolllmunity, partly as a tribute to 
the parentage of the community, but chiefly because 
it gives them a plausible excuse to put more res
traints upon Indians. The British Government have 
as it were inserted a permanent announoement in the 
press: .. Come all who can; ask for special privi
leges; they are yours for tbe 8!liting." 

• .. 
Lahore Riots. 

THE orgy of murder and madness that hung 
over tbe city of Lahore in the l .. st week has now 
happily subsided and oitizens have apparently re
sumed their normal duties. Lahore has been on th. 
verge of a oommunal conflagration for the last 
many mon,hs and sporadio cases of murderous as
sauIts often formed a deplorable feature of news 
from'Lahore. The stray a888ults and the eoonomic 
boyoott 'organised by tbe Moslems could Dot but 
oulminate in a widespread outburst of rioting as 
ugly and shameful as WI'" ever before witnessed 
by the unfortl1li.ate city, The buge procession of 
Sikhs and Hindus in connection with Guru Tej 
Bahadur's martyrdom day and its obstruction by the 
Moslems W8!I tbe immediate cause of the trouble, 
but it was only the last straw on the oamel's back. 
It is no use making fine distinctions regarding the 
proportion of blame to be placed at the doors of any 
particular community. Suffioe it to say that thes. 
oommunal squabbles, far from being benefioial in any 
way to any oommunity, are inimical in the highest 
degree, to tha national welfare. Tbe Hindus, tue Sikhs 
and the Muslims have after all to get along togetber. 
We oongratulate the leaders of the warring oommu
nities upon th~ir success in forming a joint 
committee of conciliation. We hope that throug!} 
the efforts of this oommittee better oounsels will 
prevail with the overzealous exponents of tbe so
called religious rights of all communities . 

• • • 
The Mission to Lepers. 

THE report of the sixty.first year's work of the 
Mission to Lepers gives a fair idea about the exoel
lent work oarried on by the Mission's Indian Auxi
liary. It contains statistics of Leper Homes for 193' 
and partioulars of oontributions received by tn. 
Indian AuJ:iliary from 1st September, 193'. until 
31st August, 1935. Tbe Mission maintains thirty • 
seven stations all over India with over seven thous
and lepers in them. The report also reveals the 
alarming fact that the number of leoers in India 
shows an increase of nearly 50 per cent. during the 
last ten years. The total Gombar of persons suffo .. 
ing from leprosy in India is oalculated to be nearly 
a million of whom probably at least 200,030, being 
infeotious, are spreading the trouble to the nex~ 
generation. How is this Pl'oblem to be solved? The 
answer suggested by the Honorary Medioal Adviser 
of the Indian Auxiliary is indeed very instruotive. 
During the last year 84,2 leprosy cases were "arrested 
witbout deformity." If these could be trained in tbe 
.. teohnique of isolation" and induoed to work as 
missionaries when they leturn to their villag88 
leprosy can be effeotively cbecked; for it is very 
easy to prevent it. About eight lakhs of rupees had 
to be spent last year for ttle maintenanoe of tbe 
Mission's work in India. More than tbree lakhs 
and a half came from Government and Looal Board .... 
grants, the rest being contributed by. t~e publi~ ill 
India as well as from abroad. .The MISSion oertalnly 
deserves every help in .their great enterprise of hopa 
and faith and love. 

• • • 
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THE CONGRESS JUBILEE CELEBRATION. 
A TRmUTE. 

.AT Surat in the year 1907, the Congreea seeaion 
was broken up by a seotion of reoalcitrant 
Congress delegates in the name of swadeshi, 

.waraj, national education and boyoott, with the 
presidential election as the butt of their·fleroe attack 
and opposition. In the Convention that immediately 
followed the fraoas, the late Surendra N ath Bannerji, 
in almost the first words that he uttersd, wifhed well 
to the Congress organisation, exclaiming .. Congres8 
I. dead. long live the Congress". One Ie reminded of 
tbl. utterance of that veteran leader of Bengal, when 
one thinks of the Congress organisation to-day and the 
vicissitudes of fortune it has passed through between 
the years 1930 and 1932, and of its present plight of 
ineptitude in the matter or giving a right lead to the 
country. And yet, echoing tbe sentiment of Surendra 
Nath Bannerji, one wishes well by the Congress on 
the oocasion of its jubilee oelebration: Congress is 
dead, long live the Congres., 

As a popular assembly and speaking for the 
largest number of people in India, tne Congress to-day 
deserves as muoh recognition as it olalmed in 1907. 
Even though one may differ from the Congreea to-day 
more than in 1907, on the question of its polioy and 
programme, the truth oannot be gainsaid that it is 
the only organisation in the country that has behind 
it the solid support of publio opinion, al the voice of 
die nation that stands for political freedom and na. 
tional unity. And wheD one reviews dispassionately 
the work that it has aooomplished durlug fifty years 
of its existence, and reoalls the galaxy of high talent 
and noble endeavour associated with it in that taek, 
one oannot help blessing the institution and being 
proud of it, though one may not beloDg to the fold 
for the time being. 

All differenoes must be forgotten, and all oontro
versy hushed, while we think on this oocasion of its 
aervlobs in the past. Fifty years of oontinued work 
and dedication for an individual or an institution is, 
In itself, no mean aohievement. And when we reoall 
that tbe.e have all been years of stress and storm, of 
lICorn, indifferenoe, misrepresentation suooeeded by 
acquiesoenoe, reoognltion, and well-won prestige and 
influence, with many a mile-stone on the way mark
ing wise direction, cl .. r advance, aDd sure awaken
ing among the people"the matter beoomes not one of 
mere rejoloing and applause, but of hear!;.felt grati
tude to the Power that shapes the destiny of nations 
and guides our ends, rough-hew them as we will. We 
may forgive suoh an institution muoh that we may 
dislike or think as misguided aotivity. In the sum 
total of aobievment to ils oradit, a temporary lapse 
or eolipse of good sense may well be ignoled. 
And one must admit that, On the whole, the Congress 
1>as stood by the nadon and the 1Iation swears by the 
Conlll8B88S it does by nO other llolitioal organisation' 

in th.oountrY. Let u. onty rememher the, name.' 
that have made the CongNe8 gr'eat, and ,..e shell be
oonvinoed that the Congnea anchor holda even to-day 
as it did in the maelstrom following the Partition of 
Bengal by Lord CUHon. DaQahhai Naorojl, Ranade.' 
Mehta, Telang, Tyabjl. G. Subramanya Ayar. Gokhale. 
Bannerji, Bose, Tilalt, Uandni, Kuine, Wedderburn 
and Cotton-these will ever remain name8 to conjure
with, in the history of the Congreea institution in.' 
India from 1885 to 1935. And of each and every on8' 
of them, without exoeption, It may be truly eaid that 
they have been patriots and publicists 8/J7I8 peur ef 
..,., reproche. And there have been lesser lumina
ries than these shining In the politioal firmament of 
India and owing' allegi~noeto the Congress, who< 
have worked for the political emanoipatlou of Iudia.' 
with equal zeal and loyalty with the great stalwarts 
we have mentior.ed. No other political institution 
oan oount so many of India's wisest and uobles' 
80ns in its ranks. Therefore, though the Congreas, 
.tockmay seem to-day to have fallen low, and the 
men at the helm may not kuow how to steer tlle ship 
that it may run into a safe haven, every patriotio and 
politically-minded IlidiaD must needs pay his tribut ... 
to the Congress for work well done during the fifty 
years that it will soon put behind it. 

Fortunately for U8 all, however, we can do Ie. 

tD-day with a olear oonsolenoe, ,inasmuoh the Con
gress has de,finltely foresworn ics polioy of non
oo-operation and stands by what Its leader has oalled' 
the parliamentary mentality whioh, he avers, hal' 
oome to stay, This will mean, If the Cor.gres9men of 
to-day will fully hear in mind the implications of 
.. the new deal," that it will work along constitu
tionallines and the work will no longer he lik .. 
ploughing the sands, The one oondition of its sucoesa 
will he unity, oo-operation and harmony between aU 
political seotions in the oODntry for a oommon end.' 
It was this trinity that Congress worshipped an~ 
served in its early years. at the very start of its poli
tioal career in India. It worked for India and for 
Indians as a whole; it set up a united platform for 
agitation and awakening in the oountry; and i~ 
adopted a programme of work that would rally as 
many people under its banner as had the sincere 
good of the country at heart. It made much more of 
agreement thaD of differences; and It showed to th ... 
world that, in spite of differenoes, India could unit .. 
and speak with one voice on a oommon goal and 
adopt a oommon line of aotioD. The Jubilee oelebra-' 
tion should be utilised by the present leaders of th .. , 
Congress to revive this old traditioD and to make it 
possible for all to offer a united froDt to the acoom
plished legislation of the new reforms. Let the Con
gressmen of to-day remember and reoall on this 
oocasion the memorable words of Gokbale, that" we 
should not do our work ia a'narrow, exolusive, in
tolerant spirit which says-whoever is not with us 
Ie again.t us. Let us do it in the broader, more 
oomprehensive, more oatholi~ spirit whioh eays-_ 
whoever is not against us is with us. KarmollY, 
oo-operation, unioD-by these, alone we can achieve 
any real sucoess in ourpreaen~ state." For Chen. 
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alone, and not till then, can we hope to reach the 
goal, to ente. the promised land, the vision of which 
inepired one of India's greatest patriots and wisest 
men to work and spend himself in the service of his 
country" with a buoyant hope, with a faith that 
never sbirked duty, and with a love th .. t over
leapt all bounds." Men who started the Congress on 
its noble and fruitful oareer were, indeed, happy, for 
.. they saw the promised land in distant vision "; 
those of them who lived long enough" to be per
mitted to work and clear the way on to i~" were 
happier. Let those who come after them in direct 
lineage do nothing, by thought, word or deed, that 
will postpone the goal and prolong unnecessarily the 
heppiest day in India's destiny," when she treads 
upon the holy soil onoe more renovated, purified and 

perfeoted, and with liberated manhood" to work for 
her in all fields of publi. life. 

lt is beoause the CongreBB has been a symbol to 
the whole nf India of this vision and this hope, thai; 
her golden jubilee should be regarded as an oooasion 
of universal rejoioing throughout the oountry. What 
Ranade foresaw and prophesied, what Gothale 
worked for, let no other Indian either denounoe or 
defile. For even though we fall, .. we fall to use ;" 
even though baffled, .. we are bamad to fight batter "; 
and even though wa slaep, .. we sleep to wilke." Lel 
us, therefore, be united; let us .. strive and thrive "; 
and cry:" speed,-fight on and fare ever, there &8 

here." 

V. N.NAIL 

INDIA AND SANOTIONS. 

THE Government of India have brought the econo
. mio sanctions into foroe by an executive decree, 

but lin announcement has now appeared thllt in 
the next session of the Csntral Legislature they will 
seek legislative sanction for the continuanca of the 
measures they hllve 1I1ready taken. An opportunity 
will thus be afforded to our legislators to voioe popu
lar opinion, though nothing will turn upon the views 
they will express, the Government having the power 
to set aside the legislature if it should vote against 
their measures, But what are the views that our 
legislators will express? They will be in a position of 
tremendous difficulty in voting upon the application 
of sanctions against Italy, for, as we have explained 
before, while they will sympathise deeply with the 
present lot of A.byssinia and bitterly resent Musso
lini's attack on her, they will also feel at the same 
time that the leading oountries to whose initiative 
the enforcement of sanctions is due are in fact try ing 
to secure for Italy a peaceful settlement whioh, if it 
oan be pulled olf, would amount to Abyssinia's an
nexation sam phrase. We pointed out that it would 
be wrong to support sanotions without realising the 
grave danger in whioh even the attitude of the pro
unotions League countries are placing Abyssinia. 

We are glad to receive corroboration of our 
warning from a highly respeoted souroe. In the 
current number of the New Republic the paper says, 
in answer to those who urge the United States to 
Bive up its neutrality policy and to line up with 
Great Britain and Franoe in imposing sanctions 
8gai nst the aggressor nation: 

Let UI suppa.s that :Mr. Roosevelt, in the present 
Ethiopian orisis, were able to act as former Seoret.ary of 
State Stimson and other advooates of oolleative aotion 
would like to bave him aot. Suppose he were able to move 
Itep by step with the League, and impose finanoial and 
eoonomic aanotioDI upon Hal,. alone. Suppose further· 
more, that when KUBBOlini surrendered under the weight 
of the League's and Amerioa's sanotioDs, the Unite" 
Statel were invited to partioipate in the subsequent 
peaoe negotiations. The terms that would be impoled on 
Ital, arB pre.umabl,. thos" contained in the report, two 
month. ago, of the League-. Committee of Five. They 
pr01'ldoci for tbe appolDtmoDI of foraip advlaon to Bano 
~.I" .. I. aDd lb. ' ..... IiDS of la.,o cOD •••• iollB. To mllll, 

observers they appeared to provide for a veiled maud ate 
over Ethiopia, for the ben9fit ohiefly of Ital, and England. 
Although Haile Belassie aocepted the Committee of Five'. 
report, there is good reason to believe thac be did 80 ODl.r 

to lave his empire from conquest by 1t,,11. The que.tioD 
tbat advocates of oolleeliv. aotion mdst anSWer i. 
whether, at a . fqcate peace conference, Amerioan re
presentatives would be listened to if they objeoted to luoh 
terms. Would they not be told-as Mr. Wilson waa 
told by Olemenoeau-tbat Amerioa is a long way off. 
aDd that England, France and Italy must aettle their 
olashing ambitions as seems best to tbem'l In luoh. 
case, it is aafe to predict tbat ma.n,. Amerioa.n. would 
wonder whether we had been supporting the Good 
Samaritan or the brigandl. Justifiably. the, would a18C» 
wonder whether we had not largely failed in reducing tbe 
danger of a future general European war. 

We oannot approve of the United States' neutrality. 
Not to stand by Ethiopians in this crisis is really for 
it to play the pBrt of the Pharisee of the parable who 
looked the other way and passed by. She is in & 

position to play the part of tbe Good Samaritan. 
She can expose the inner motives of Great Britain 
and other imperialist countries in this affair and 
prevent an unjust settlement being forced upon 
Abyssinia. Russia is at present tbe only great Powe~ 
which has protested against the Committee of Five's 
recommendations. If U. S. S. R. r.oeivss the whole
hearted support of U. S. A. at the peace conferenoe 
when one will be held, it is impossible to believe that 
the rightly called .. dirty deal" will BO through. 

But if even the United Stlltes feels impotsnt to 
make Great Britain and France change their polioy. 
what can India do-India, which in this matter eveR 

. more than in others is a va9sal of Great Britain? 
Will she be at all invited to take part in the peaoe 
negotiations 1 If invited, will she be allowed to voice 
her own feelings? If allowed, will her voice coun* 
for anything? None of these questions it is possible 
to answer in the affirmative. If sh" supportsd the 
sanctions, she will have every reason to feel, though 
not the United States, that she wa9 in laot support. 
ing, not the Good Samaritan, but the brigands. W. 
earnsstly hope that our legislators will bear this 
aspect of the qnestion in mind. OR a superficial view 
nf the matter it appears our plain and ine_pabl. 
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. duty to 10in with others who are seemingly engaged 
ill oatohing the burglar and meting out oondign 
punishment to him. But when you have grounds to 

'l1lspect that those who pose as ronstables are only 
entreating the offender not to break the house within 
the sight of the world but to enter the house by a 
Eecret passage which they know and point out to him 
that he may safely purloin all the goods, we are not 
Bure that you will be too eager to join them. 

Thera is one passage in the New Republic's artiole 
quoted above to whioh wa would draw particular 
attention. A great point is made by British states
men that the settlement whioh they are attempting 
to bring about will be effeoUve only if it reoeives 
Ethiopian oonsent. Sir John Simon, speaking on be. 
half of the Foreign Seoretary, observed in the House 
of Commons on tbe Adjournment motion on 24th 
October: 

In a oertatn quarter thil morning there wefe some very 
amazing statements puhllsh-.d whioh alleged t.hat Hia 
Majelt,'. Government had abandoned overnight tbeir 
polio, of wbole-hearted co-operation with the Lea8u~ 
and tbat WI were atread,. negotiatiDI behind the bad: of 
the League with FraDoe and Italy a settlement of t:bis 
Italo-Ab1slinian dispute, whioh the League would then 
be asked to aocept, and to wbloh Ethiopia or AbysBinia-I 
do DO," know wbich may be t.be more Gorreot ezpres.ioD
would be Dompelled to agree. Tbat il to say. there 
appeared this morning. after tbe statements whioh were 
made in the Hou.e of OommoDs. the plain suggestion in 
cettain quarter. that there i. 80me intrigue afoot between 
LondoD, Rome and Partl to prelent the League with what 
is aalled a fait accompli whioh would be detrimental to 
tbe interelts of one of the parties and inoonsistent with 
the principle. of tbe LealJUe itself. 

I speak with the authority of the wbole Government 
wben I la, that there i. DO truth in this wild n:aggerat.ion 
at all. J'rom tbe .ery beginning of the dispute. as I know 
very well. from Deoember of last ,ear, the policy of Hia 
Ma; •• t,.'. Government bas been direoted. amoDg other 
things, towards promoting, if the, could,. settlement 
whioh would not on1.v lie witbin the Covenant, but whillh 
'Would be acceptable to the two disputiDg parties. I trust 
tbat it il a perfeotl, right tbing for UI to tl'J' to do as tbe 
friencia of peace endeavouring to promote international 
aood . will. Tbe Frauoo-Brhiah suggestions. for example. 
which were made in Paris last AugustJ were based upon 
1hat prluolple, and 10 was the plan whieh was submitted 
at Geueva to both parties by the Counoil Committee of 
Five. ADd to that polic, His Majesty'. Government 
adhere. We are nelt.her ,oing behind tbe baok of the 
League. nor have we ent for ODe moment oontempl. ted 
doing 80. and equally~ as I think the House: and the 
oountry t.horoughl, understand, we baye DO intention of 
wavering in giving effect. a8 a member of a collect-ive 
.,..tem~ to our obliga'ionl under 'be Oovenant. Who does 
DOt. hope tbat; there ma, be a speed,. and aatisfaeto1'7 
oODolU6ioD' Tbe conolusion must be one within the frame
work. of the League and acoepted bJ the tbrett partiel 
involve.d-Ital)" AbYSSinia and tbe League itself. 

'rhe answer to this is given by the New Republic. If 
the Emperor of Abyssinia i8 faoed with the loss of 
hi. whole territory he may agree to surrender park of 
it In order to retain the rest. If the only alternative to 
economic domination by Italy be politioal suhjection, 
he may agree to the former as the lesser evil. But 
this oonsent will be given under duress aDd must not 
be aocepted by the League. The League's present busi. 
neBS Is to stop aggression-or to try to 6tcp aggression 

-without referenoe to the future settlement, and 

having produoed the conditions in whioh the Ethio
pian Emperor oan give a free consent, try to hammer 
out a just solution. It Is wroDg to suppose that
Haile Selassie has in faot agreed to the report of thw 
League's Committee of Five, He has agreed only to 
let it be the basis of discussion-which is quite a. 
different thing, and he has possibly done even so much 
only to prove to the hilt Mussolini's unpardon .. ble 
offenoe. But even if tbe Emperor did agree, the agree
ment is not one on which the Leagl1e can prooeed. 

Fortunately for the purposes of tjlis discussio~. 
however, :Sir Ansten Chamberlain has for one mo
ment thrown aside the diplomatio reserve and spoken 
out his mind on this question. On the 7th inst., in 
speaking on interna~ional affairs in the House of 
Commons, he " referred to tbe possibility' of Abyssi· 
Dia refUsing a settlement whioh the League approved 
'and urged that sbe should be informed that Brit .. in 
would not oontinue her preBsure on Italy indefinitely. 
but only until the League agreed that a satisfactory 
solution had been reaohed." It is true that Sir AusteD 
is not in the Government, but nevertbeless this opinion 
may be taken to reflect the mind of the Government. 
What then beoomes of the repeated declaration of Sir 
Samuel Hoare that Great Britain will aocept only a 
settlement that is aooeptable to Italy, Abyssinia and 
the League? Sir Austen Chamberlain says plainly 
that if the oonsent of Italy and the League is 
fortbooming Abyssinia's oonsent will not be 
'required. If what appaars to Great BritaiI~ 
and to the League a satisfaotory solutioD. 
is Dot agreed to by AbYssinia, Great Britain
will draw baok from sanotions, colleotive seourity 
will vanish, and Abyssinia will be left to figbt the 
aggressor by herself. Indeed, a settlement acceptable
to the three parties mentioned by the Foreign Seore
tary is no more possible, as M apr AttIee remarke!' ~ 
than a settlement equally agreea ble to the house
breaker, the house-holder and the Home Secretary_ 
An arrangement aooeptable to Italy and the League
is easily possible, for Great Britai n is the League at 
present, and Great Britain has already agreed to the 
oarving up of Abyssinia, at least eoonomioally, but 
agreement of Abyssinia to suoh. an arrangement 
must be forthooming, and Sir Austen Chamberlain 
has said in plain terms that it is a formality that cal) 
easily be dispensed with. 

Indeed, rumours are that Great Britain is offer
ing far more s .. eeping oonoessions to Mussolini, and 
the TiIllll8 oj India warns the publio against plaoing 
muoh hope in these negotiations only because it 
tbinks Mussolini may not be placated by tb_ eon· 
oessions offered. Our Bombay contemporary has not 
a word of oritioism to utter against the ooncession!' 
themselves. Its only oomplaint is that they are not 
attraotive enough to bribe the aggressor to be good in 
future. The Indian publio ought to be thankful 
to Sir Austen Chamberlain for punoturing very 
effeotively tbe elaborate pretenoe of British politi. 
oians that they are engaged in u:ploring all possible 
avenuea of finding a mutually agreed solution. The 
people of India must have no truok with this 
sanctimonious humbug. 
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AFTER INDIA, EGYPT. 

SIR SAMUEL HOARE feels that he has laid the 
Indian political movement low. Now he has 
turned his attention to Egypt, and he seems 

intent upon pursuing towards Egypt the very lame 
polioy that he found so serviceable in the case of 
India. In his Guildhall speeoh on 9th November 
he said, referring to Egypt, "When 'we have been 
.(Jon suited we have advised against the re·enaotment 
of the constitution of 1923," which he said was 
., unworkable. " 

To understand the significance of these words 
-which have caused a flare-up in Egypt, we must go 
over the political history of the country for the last 
-few months. The constitution of 1930 gives the 
Palace complete control of the government, and King 
Fuad has exercised a virtual dictatorship over Egyp
tian affairs ever since the constitution .. a8 in~ugu
rated. It is the cherished am bit ion of all political 
parties in Egypt to get rid of this autooratio consti
tution and to return to the liberal constitution of 
~923, Tewfik Nessim Pasha, although he is so opposed 
1:0 the 1930 constitution that he felt impelled to give 
up the post of Chief of the Royal Cabinet that he had 
held before and has persistently refused several times 
,to assume office under the constitution, aoeepted 
Premiership in November of la8t year on his own 
terms, hoping that thus he would be the better able 
to restore the constitution of 1923 on which all 
nationalist Egyptians have set tbeir bearts. But he 
had to go slow. His immediate task was to olean tbe 
Augean stables and purify tbe administration. He 
had first to break the power of Ibrashi Pasha, Direotor 
of the Royal Estates, who not only so managed tbe 
estates as to make King Fuad, who was originally 
poor, a very rich man, but suoceeded in getting im
portant posts in the government filled by worthless 
and reactionary people. N essim had to purge the 
administration of all tbis corruption, and tbere is no 
doubt that he has to a large extent overhauled the 
administrative system and introduced many reforms. 

H Nessim consented to be Prime Minister under 
tbe hated consHtution of 1930, he did so, as stated 
above, first to destroy that constitution and then to 
return to the earlier one of 1923. The destruotion 
was oompassed pretty quickly. He was appointed 
Premier on November 12,1934, and only eighteen 
days afterwards, i. e. on November 30, he issued a 
decree ahol ish iug the constitution of 1930 and dis
solving Parliament. This measure was not resented 
at all by the people, but on the contrary beartily 
weloomed hy them, because tbey took it as a fore
runner of the restoration of the 1923 oonstitution. 
But. for a whole year Nessim has been governing tbe 
country without a Parliament, and the people have 
grown restive. Everywhere the ory is raised: Wben 
are tbe elections going to be held and when is the 
1923 constitution going to be put in foroe again? 
There is no question that Nessim himself desires tbis 
to take placo as early as possible. If he were not 
genuinely keen on a return to oonstitutional govern
ment, it Is inoonceivable that Mustafa Nahas Pasha 

and other leaders of the Wafd would have given him 
tbeir support. Nessim is an Indeoendent Liberal but 
of prcr Wafd sympatbies, and eve~yone believes that 
he is keen not only on the restoration of the llOnsti
tutioD of 1923 but on drafting a new one with a lower 
franchise. However, he is faced with opposition from 
the British Residenoy. The eSRBnoe of Great Britain' • 
deolaration of 1922 oonsists in conferring powers of 
internal self-government on Egypt. The reservations 
mentioned in the deolaration are, of oourse, bighly 
distBfiteful to the Egyptians, and they will have to 
go sooner than British statesmen think it possible. 
But, properly interpreted, the declaration ought to 
leave tbe Government of Egypt free to carry on the 
administration without auy interference from the 
British Government, but latterly the Residency is 
interfering in domestio affaifS more and more active
ly. The British opposition to Egypt's adoption of the 
constitution of 1923 can easily be understood, If 
elections are held under it the Wald, whioh it is cal
culated carries 90 per cent. of the population with it. 
is certain to sweep the board, and the British Govern
ment does not want to have to deat with a Wafd 
Ministry. "It is not unlikely," an Amerioan paper 
says, "that the Residency has been advised by the 
British Foreign offioe to • keep Egypt quiet at all 
costs in view of international aff"irs, .. which means, 
in British eyes, preventing the Wafd from assuming 
control, and the suspicion is strong that N essim 
Pasha is delaying the reversion to constitutional 
government on account of the pressure exerted by 
the Residency. No one feels that be is the sort of 
man who will oling to office under conditions, 
however humiliating, but he has been biding his time 
for a great drive to be made for the restoration of the 
1923 constitution against the bitter opposition of the 
British Government. 

Sir Samuel Hoare chose a very unpropitious 
hour for throwing down, the gage of battle to the 
Egyptian people. He made his unfortunate Guild
ball speech on 9th November, and Egypt oelebrates 
her National Day on 13th November, for it was on 
13th November, 1918, tilat Saad Zaglul Pasha olaim
ed independenoe for his country. It was inevitable 
tbat the British Foreign Secretary's denunciation of 
the oonstitution which is cherished by the Egyptian 
people as their immediate goal should lead to un
toward incidents on tbe Independence Day. The 
strengthening of the British garrison ill Egypt conse
quent upon the outbreak of the Abyssinian war had 
already made the Egyptian people conscious as never 
before of their oo:nplete dependence upon Britain and 
of the unre!>lity of the national independenoe which 
they were supposed to enjoy. Even the internal self
government which they could have boped for had 
been rendered nugatory by the increasing interfer
enoe of the British Government in Egypt's domestio 
affairS. If, on top of this, Sir Samuel Hoare declares 
that the oonstitution of 1923 is unworkable and that 
it must not be brought into effect, the people of Egypt 
would naturally oonolude that their independeno~ 
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'W been lost and that a retum to constitutional gov
ernment would be blocked. .A riot broke out in 
Oairc, the students went out on strike, and the polioe 
had to fire on the mob. Eveu before the Indepen
dence Day amved, the Wafd had met and decided to 
withdraw support from the Nessim Government and 
proolaimed non-c",operation with the British 
Government. Other parties are not behindhand in 
urging the immediate restoration of the oonstitution 
of 1923. Mohamed Mahamoud Pasha, a man to be 
reokoned with the most outside the Waf d, appears 
to be even more insistent than the leaders of other 
partie. on this. The Egyptian people as a whole 
are chafing against the very serious limitations that 
ihe British Government have imposed upon their 
independenoe, and a very bitter politioal struggle 
8eems likely within the next few months. 

The resemblance to Indian conditions oonslsts in 
·Sir Samuel Hoare's suggestion that the Egyptian Gov

, ernment should" at the propsr moment" enter on the 
taek of drafting a constitution" acoeptable to all ele
ments in Egypt." He said it would perhaps be best 
to appoint a drafting oommlttee .. oomprising the 

··elements of all partie.... He has had sllch a pleBllant 
experlenoe of the Indian Round Table Conference 
that he apparently thinks that in Egypt too, as was 
the case in India, one interest oould' be played off 
against another, that all kinds of stringent 
restriotion! could be imposed upon Egyptians 
ostensibly to safeguard the interssts of one seotion 
<If the popUlation or another, and that the resulting 
soheme,though it might be thoroughly unsati.factory 
to everyone ooncerned, might be palmed off on 
the oountry as B mutually agreed solution. India has 
suffered terribly In the prooess. One oan only wish 
thBt the Egyptians would be on their guard and 
defeat thele tactios. India should serve to them as a 
warning and not as an example, 

A PLAN FOR ECONOMIC PEACE. 
'PLANNING FOR EMPLOYMENT: A PRELI

MINARY STUDY. By SOME MEMBERS OF 
PARLIAMENT. (Maomlllan.) 20cm. 1935. 97p. 2/

THIS broohure written by 80me fourteen supporters 
. of the last National GovernmeDt in Engl.-nd is 
extremely topioal.· Its best part oonsists in a pie .. for 
tbe olosest c()ooOpsratlon between Government .. nd 
,Industry for a oommon endeavour at a oonstant im
provement of the stauciard of the people. Apart from 

. the vagueness and impraotioabllityof its obi.ctive 
suoh a propClal ooming from the aotive '..ek
benohers of the most dominant party in British 
politics is not without its signifioanoe. In two res
peots tbe booklet reveals the uDmietakable impress 
of ourrent political pressure. The provision of steady, 
adequate and remunerative employment to the 
workers is by far the most pressing eoonomio and 

'Booial problem of the day. Judging from the 
title of the book one would expeot a seriollS attempt 
at finding a solutioll, but actually the book does no 
more than urge the need for a lel!lslative measure 
enabling Industry to brin!! about rationalie~tion 
.under oentralieed control. For the rast the authors 

confine themselves to an enumeration of ~e prinoipal 
eocial, eaonomio and politioal reforms that have been 
advocated by several, and sometimes mutually 
antagonietio, paTties during recent years. In fact the 
general tone of the book ie more in line with the spi
rit of oompromiee associated with Liberalism than 
with the oooksurenese which charaoterises many of 
the active members of the Tory party. 

This brings us to the second item of topical inter
est which the roader may meet with in thie interesting 
book. Soolalism having now fi nally assumed the 
role of a rival government in British 
party politios, the authors naturally, though DoC 
logically, exolude that path to a solution of the 
pressing problems of the nation. On the other hand. 
for reasons not so very olear, they deolare themsalvee 
to be opposed to all forms of fasoism. Those who 
have the insight and vision to see the oonstitutional 
implioations of a NatioDal Government know full 
well that it is only the next door neighbour to faeoism. 
Single party government with hardly any opposition 
in Parliament breeds those very oonditions of in
t)leranoe and high-handedlless which are the damn
iog defeots of diotatorship. Both in politice and 
economice there is reason to believe tbt tbe British 
Tory party ie slowly yet oertainly feeling its way to 
party dictatorship alld oorporate state organisation. 

At any rate the younger element in the party 
has plans whioh are bound, if adopted, to lead at no 
distant date to the annihilation of the personal freedom 
of a large body of small soale workers. With the 
ostensible objeotive of better regulstiDg supply to 
meet effeotive demand it is proposed' in effect to 
syndioate industry at tbe instance of a m .. jority ,of 
persons employed in that industry, or if need be at the 
initiative of the state itself. What would constitute a 
majority-numbers, capital or produotive resouro_ 
ie not stated, but there can be hardly any doubt that 
onoe tbe oonoentration of oapitalistio interests under 
the patronage of the st"te has commenoed all small 
scale and illdividualietic businesses will be at a m.. 
oount. Coooperation between organised capitalism 
and single party goverument of the Right would be a 
most propitious oombination for the riee of British 
faeciem. British publio opinion even of the Rightist 
parties would not at this stage tolerate suoh a pl'OII
peot. But as with proteotionism so with National 
Sooialism a consta nt pressure exercised by the active 
seotions and assisted by a plausible soheme of piece
meal reorganisntion ie not· unlikely to suooeed in it .. 
objectivs. 

Tbe book ie refreshing in its reoognition of the 
poaitive responsiblities of the state and of the limi
tations In the path of .ever .. 1 extreme remedies. But 
a strong gov~rnment freed from effective opposition 
in Parli .. ment and working with the large scale 
org"nisations of busine .. interests can hardly be held 
in cheok by an advisory Eoollomlo Parliament whiola 
has been soggested. The book ie a first attempt by 
non-expert politioians to devise remedies for ending' 
eoonomio oonflicts and maladjoetments and dsoerve. 
to be read by aU who are interested in studying 
contemporary social and economio thought. 

D. G. KARVE. 

ART AND MORALITY. 
ART AND MORALITY AND OTHER ESSAYS_ 

By FIROZE COWASJI DAVAR. (Taraporevala.) 
1935. 200m. 520p. Rs. 5. 

YEA.RS ago I had the honour of attending thslecturea 
of Mr. F. a Dava •• then aoting Profe.sor of English 
at the Deooan College, and I still remember the im
pression the learned leoturer made on us, the students 
of the College, .. ith bls deep and profound scbol_ 
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1Ihip. It was, therfore. with a reverent feeling that 
I turned to the volume of essaya--" Art and Morality 
SlId Other Essays"; and I am glad to say that my im
pression of his learning and scholarship is redoubled 
by a perusal of the book. I also feel equally certain 
that any unprejudiced reader of the hook too will 
carry the same impression. Let him turn, for instanoe. 
to almost any eSsay, say. Some Interesting Forms 
of Divination. or Literary Imposture. or the Episodes 
kindred to that of Rustum and Sohrab in Epio Lite
rature. What a wealth of illustrations and compara
tive reading I How many of the College Professors 
teaching Sohrab and Rustum to their College class
es master such a wealth of parallels? I was plessant
ly surprised when the learned author remarked: 
.. The slaughter of Sohrab is to the Persian what the 
fall of Abhimanyu in the battle of Kurukshetra is to 
the Hindu, the martyrdom of Imam Husein at the 
battle of Karbala to the Muslim, and the sufferings 
and the crucifixion of Christ to the Christian, especi
ally as represented in the Pasaien play at Oberam
margau" (p. 407). Thia is no show of comparative ' 
learning, but the very appropriate parallels which I 

one cannot help observing, in the hope of striking the 
oorrect chord of the reader, whatever his know ledge 
may be. Similarly, the essay, Methods and Materials 
ofAnci.nt Literature. illustrates the accurate scholar
ship and patient labour in colleoting details. By the 
way. on reading the essay, I feel that the title is a 
misnomer. The essay properly deals not with the 
methods and materials of Ancient Literature, but 
ouly with the methods ar::.d materials of writing in 
.. noient times, or with the ancient modes of preserv
ing liter .. ture; or. as the author writes on p. 75. with 
the evolution of the methods of writing. On the 
whole. one carries an unforgettable impression of the 
wide scholarship of the author; and Prof. A. R. 
Waclia is entirely in the right when he remarks that 
Mr. Davar's book is a fair answer to those who com
plain that the interests of the Indian graduates (and 
Professors) are circumsoribed. Here. on the contrary. 
we have God's plenty. There is such a variety of 
topics-mostly. however, of academic interest in the 
best sense of the term-that few readers will be quite 
at; home in reading all the essays. . It would have 
been. from that point of view, better as a business 
proposition if the book were published in two volumes 
and had a more attractive title. Not that Ioomplain 
about the present title or grudge the meed of praise 
to the title essay. It is certainly ODe of the most 
important in tbe book, and is characteristic in its own 
way. It examines exhaustively the dootrine of Art 
for Art's .ake. The oonclusion of the essay is also 
just and moderate: Art can he Don-moral,but it can
not he immoral, without perversion; and the great
est; art is that in whioh the artist becomes a devotee 
_ing nothing but the Whole, the True, the Beauti-
1 u1. and perfectly conscious of their identity. 

Perhaps one feels that in such an exhaustive 
treatment of tbe eu bject, some emphasis ought to 
Ilave been laid on the reader and his mentality; for. 
in all such discussions of art and morality. tbe factor 
of the reader seems to he ignored. In this connection, 
let me quote a fine paslage relevant to this importaDt 
topic. .. A work of art, whether painting or statue or 
novel. should be judged by artistioally trained minds. 
Only such minds can determine the character of the 
work. Artistic disoipline alone, as sculptors find it 
necefsery to nmind.us. can teach us to distinguish 
the nude frem the naked, the undraped from the un
drESsed. Books are meant, observes Sir Walter 
Raleigb. to be read by those who can unders~and 
them' tbeir possible effect on those who oannot IS a 
matte~ of medical rather than of literary interest." 

The marks of soholarship are everywhere in evi
dence in the highly allusive style of the author. For 

instance, on the very first page, we read: .. But, lure': 
enough, even then. some literary J amshid, or Manu.. 
some Noah or Dencalion-Pyrrha will still survive to' 
repopulate our bursting bookstalls with ever-arowing . 
volumes thiok as autumnal leaves tbat slrew the-. 
brooks in Vallombrosa"; or, for another instance, let 
us turn to p. vii: .. What else oan a 'eacher do but
invest his fleeting thoughts in a more enduring form 
and give to airy nothings the local habitation and, 
the name of a book. ? " This last sentenoe is hiB juati- . 
fication for publishing his hook; but we feel that a 
book like this needs no apology; for ita scholarship is 
its justification. Let us always respect the work of 
patient and disinterested scholarship and encourage· 
it it ever it needs such encouragement. I strongly 
reoommend the book to all lovers of literature and. 
particularly to students of comparative literature, for 
they are its proper oonnoisseurs. 

B. D. SATTIGIRI. 

ll.EFORMS (?) IN HYDERABAD. 
A HISTORY OF ADMINISTRATIVE: REFORMS 

IN HYDERABAD STATE. By M. FATHULLA. 
KHAN. (New Hyderabad Preas, Secunderabad.~· 
1935. 21cm. 160p. Re. 3. 

THIS narrative begins with Nizam-ul-Mulk, the foun
der of the Asaf Jahi dynasty. During his time there 
was internecine trouble. due to whioh there was
not much of administrative reform in the State. Sir' 
Salar Jung the First. who was at the helm from 1853· 
to 1883, was the first to introduce some reforms in. 
Hyderabad. His lead was followed by Nawab 
Mahhooh Ali Padshah the late Niza:n. During his 
,,,ign seeds of constitutional government were sowI\' 
and a Cabinet Council for making laws eatabllshed' 
in 1899. The principle was admitted, although to' 
a very small extent, that the subjeots should have a_ 
hand in the administration of the State. The reforms. 
associated with the naIDe of the preaent Nizam 
naturally find exhaustive treatment in this book. It, 
was during his regime that the present Executin· 
Council WBS created; the foundation of the Osmani., 
University laid; and the bifurcation of the judiCiary. 
from tbe executive brought about. 

The Silver Juhilee of His Exalted Higbness is· 
to be celehrated tbis year and naturally a review of 
tbe reforms in the State during the last quarter of • 
century is opportune. The hook bowever givelJ. 
an incorrect idea ahout the administration of Hydera
bad. Unfortunately it does not faithfully present all 

i the facts relating to the administration. It is stated 
at page 110 that .. in matters of administration a 
definite advance in keeping with the progressive. 
growth of political thought and conception h~s b~en 
made." 1'his is far from tbe truth. The Leglslatlve 
Council Act was passed in 1900. According to it. 
the Council consists of the President, Vice-President, 
11 officials, :! of whom are ex-officio members, 6 non
officials two of whom are elected by the J ahagirdars, 
two by 'the members of the Bar and two nominated 
by the President from the Paigas and the general 
publio. Two extraordinary membars are also 
appointed from among persons whose special know
leoge is likely to help the deliberations of the 
Council. Thus it would be seen that only four out 
of the 21 members of the Council are elected. The 
powers entrusted to this offioialised body are very 
meagre. It is not allowed even to discuss, much les8 
to vote upon, the budget and the members baye no 
right of interpellation. It meets ahout tWice a 
year and each session hardly lasts for an hour or so~ 
Although more than thirty-fin. yea!s have e.l"p~ed 
sin~e the Council oame into bel~g, Its constItution 
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lias undergone no liberaliaation, in oon80nallQ8 with 
-,he spirit of the time. ~, , ,. • 

How little r.speot is shown to the Counoil oan 
1>e s.en from tbe fact tbat oiroulars restrloting 'the 

, rigbts and liberties of the people are is.u.d witb the 
1ISDction oftbe Nizam and without the Oounoil's 
knowl.dge. An instanoe can be oiled of a circular 
iReued by tbe Eduoation Dopartment forbidding tbe 
opening of a private sohool by any private 
individual or body without tbe previous 

·sancilon of the Dspartment and tbe question of 
the neoeesity or otherwise of suoh a scbool 
at a particular plaoe is l.ft to the 8W •• t will of the 
Department! The Polioe department has similarly 
iReued a oiroular that no pl1blio m •• ting oan 
be held at Hyd.rabad without the pr.vious .anction 

,-(If tbe Oommissione. of Polio. or of a Coll.ctor in ' 
,the distriot .. The Eoolesiastioal Departm.nt also haa 
issu.d oiroulars forbidding the taking out of prooes
'8ions on publio roads without previous intimation to 
·,the offio.rs oonoerned. In the oale of new prooes.ions 
permission will not be grant.d, ev.n if obj.oted to by 

• SH,ORT NOTICES. 
THE RG VEDA AS LAND-NA'MA-BOK.. 

By ARANDA x:: OomU,RASWAMY. (Luno.) 1935_ 
21cm. 39p.3/6. 

THIS essay derivSB its name from Ioelandio land
nama, Taking of Land. Tile author has selected 
80me significant terms in th. J.tg V.da like iir,. ... 
o&r.;laJ;li, PaiioajanB, Sara.vati, visah, yajii~ and yama, 
and has tried to anslyse th.ir meanings and inter
eonnections. By this analysis' Ananda COom ....... 
swami seeks to .stablish the thesis that the J.tg Veda 
represents tbe typa of proo ... es 'in the beginning' 
and that it Is not conoerned with events, in time. 
Thus he interprets the word iirya as ' pioneer' in thlt 
Amerioan s.nse, i. e. filst settler, and is rather in
clin.d to minimise tbe .thnio significance of thaI; 
term. H. follows the same method with tha other 
terms seleoted, and in the very int.resting notes at; 
th. end be oites several instruotive parallels from 
other lands and peopl.s. Thus the attempt is to 
show that tbe J.tg V.da is more oonoerned with orea
tion mytbs than with aotual historioal events. Even 
those who may h.sitat. to subsorib. fully to thia 
view of the whole oolleotion of hymns will find 
muob 'instruction in this stimUlating essay" ' 

K.A. N. 

'a single individual I Another oiroular of tbe said 
D.partm.nt says tbat no musio should be played in 
hou ... adjoining mosqu.s during pray.r bours and 

,that no music should be played on the publio road in 
front of a mosque irresp.otive of the fact wbether ' 
any prayers ar. being offer.d th.rein or not. The 
Polic. Department by a recent oiroular has diaallow.d 
any gymnasium orakhada to b. started without previ- MATERN lTV SERVICES. By DAM1!l JANE'l' 
cus permission of the police offioers and has mad. il OAMPBEu.. (Fabar & Faber.) 1935. 180m. 
obligatory upon the managers of akhada8 to submit 56p. 1/-. 

, accounts of the same to the Polioe. It is also provid.d IN India, wb.r. maternal mortality is appalling as 
that polic. officers should have aooess to all:hadas oompared with other nations, this small brochure 
at all times. Although tbesB are styled oiroulan, in may prove to be a good guide to Government Medical 
praotioe thay have the foroe of law and persons oontra- and Health Departments and private maternity hos~ 
v.ning any of their provisions are punished in orimi- pitals. It will show how ad vano. oan be mad. ill 
nal oourts as if they had offonded against the law. eduoating midwiv.s and training ordinary dootors 

Now let us turn to localself-gov.rnment in the into speoialists in midwifery, gynaeoology, and 
-Stat.. It would have been int.resting if the author infant welfare. III India where the Purdah system 
had shown why the MUnoipai Aot took nearly thirty is still in vogue and whera eduoation in 891: mstteril 

,years to pass. Hyderabad is the fourth oity in India is taboo, Mat.rnity Servio.s should ha entrusted to 
from the point of view of population but the oonstitu- well qualified nurses and midwives to win oonfidenoe 
tiOD of the Hyderabad Munioipality is most illiberal. of the lay publio. For that purpose a vast army of 
It oonsists of a president and 36 oounoillors inoluding midwives and lady dootors will have to be trained 
,the vice-president who Is elect.d from among them. In medioal sobools, oolleges and private hospitals. 
The Political Member is nominated the president at The present arrangements fall far ahort of the aotual 
present. Of tbe counoillors, 18 are nominated by the n.eds of the oountry. In this respeot the Seva Sadall 
Gov.rnment, 6 are s.nt by the Sarf-i-Khas, Paigas, has made a oommendable beginning, and we hope 
Balar Jung's Eatat. and Maharaja Bahadl1r's Estat., the work will be pursu.d witb redoubled effort by 
I are sant,by Jagirdara, on. eaoh from the graduat.s I that and oognate institutions. 
~and meroantile olass, 'so that only 13 out of 36 are V. M. BHAT. 
·el.oted by,th. ta:r-payers. Whetber the repr.sentation --
giv.n to the tax-pay.rs of this olty, who.e population METHODS OF BIRTH CONTROL, (Birth. 
is 'Ii lakhs, is adequate or not oan be deoided by the Oontrol Leagu., 12 Budhwar, Poona, 2.) 1935. 
read.r for bims.lf. No other oity or town in the 12 51 A ' 
at t b . I Ii b om. p. S .... 

a. as a mUDlo pa ty, tbe Aot not eing made THIS small booklet Dives all the n.O.s88r .... praotloal 
applioable to plaoes other than Hyderabsd. Eaoh ~ • 
distriot has a distrlot board at the head.quarters Bnd information abollt Bir~h OJntrol applhnoes and tb.ir 
eaoh Tab.il a Taluka Board, oontrolled by the use, inoluding thelate.t ob.ap methods advooated by 
Revenue S.oretariat in the oity of Hyd.rabad. The some well-known writers, suoh as 'Cotton Waste and 
District Board oonsists of tbe president and 13 Cil', or 'rubb.r sponge and waler'. Th.se are of 
members, of whom 6 are officials and 7 non- oouree not so reliable as the 'Dutoh Oap 8Jld Jelley' 
~ffioial nomlneeL The Taluka Board oonsiste of method, but are Rcod for people wlllinR to take 
8 members of whom , are offioials and ohanoes. It also gives the n.oessary anatomical and 
tbe r.st State nominees. It will thus be ... n physiologioal information required to understand the 
that the prinoiple of eleotion has no plaoe in the methods. As regards jellies, I may mention that I 
oonatitution of tb. distriot orthe taluka board.. This have mys.lf imported a make oalled • Suus Paste' 
II the kind of administration the people have, whioh wbioh is oheaper than the one mentioned in the book. 
Is obaraoterised by the author as the outcome of The advice given ahout oondoms is hardl:v praotio-

I th f I't' _. th h able unle88 manufaoturers agrsa to put the date of 
progress ve grow 0 po I 10... oug t I If the obj.ot manufaoture on the article and indioate ths period 
of the book is simply to lavish praise on the admini. 

·.stration of Hyderahad without anr regard to faots, during wbiob the robb.r will not perish. On tb. 
,tbe "riter oan be said to have been fairly 8ucoeufol wbole, an exceedingly us.fl1l and oh.ap book. 
JIl bla .ffoR. R. D. KARVB. 

x. s. V. 

, 

• 
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GOPAL KRISHNA DEVAJ)HAR. 
TRffiUTES TO 

Numerous musages condoling tmd 8!/mpalhising 
with the Servants of India Society in it, grief are being 
received at its head-quarters in POOM. The following 
is a selection frOm them:-

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, writing from ·the Golden 
Threshold, Hyderabad Deocan, to Mr. Devadhar's 
eldest son, says: May I intrude only a moment 
upon your sorrow to tell you how deep I and my 
family mourn for tbe death of Gopal Krishna Dev&
dhar? ... The whole country has offered its tributs to 
the memory of one whose many-sided services have 
been mlltchless in their fashion ... and I too elsewhere 
shall give expression to my admiration for his noble 
selfless work. But to you and your brother and 
sisters I want to convey a more personal note and 
lell you of the genuine aft'ection in whioh we held 
him as a friend and how we loved hjs genial charm, 
his buoyant faith and oourage, his inspiring energy 
and passion for work, and his large and warm 
humanity. Theae are veritably the gifts of God and 
add heauty and enduring worth to a man's work in 
the world. In every oorner of India tbere are men 
aud women in whose hearts your father's memory 
must find a perpetual shrine ... He brought solace, 
~utcour, hope and healing to those who were in need 
of help, comfort and renewal of courage. 

You and your brother and sisters should hold 
your heads vary high and aocount yourselves blessed 
beyond measure to have had so rare a spirit to love, 
who loved you in his turn and loved all. human 
creatures also ... 

I have been ill or I should have written sooner. 
I am glad to remember that your father has been 
a guest at the Golden Threshohl and left such pIe&
>ant memories for us to cherish of his friendship. 

Lord Dayd: I bave ouly to-day read with the 
,Ieepest regret of the death of Mr. Devadhar, and I 
desire to express to you and to your great Society 
my deepest sympathy. 

During the years I spent in India I W88 in oon
stant olose touoh with the wonderful work carried 
ou in Western India by your Sooiety, and I had the 
highest regard not only for its work but for Mr. 
Devadhar, to whose inspiration and personal devotion 
tbu work of the Society of the Servanls of India 
owes 80 muoh. His name will long be remembered 
by thousands of people with whom he worked. 

I will be grateful if you will oommunicate this 
,xpression of my sinoere sympathy to his relatives 
Bnd also to your colleaguEs in tbe Sooiety. 

Rev. John McKenzi£, Principal, Wilson College, 
on the occ8sion of the opening of the College Ex-
t • .'nsion hy H. E. tbe Governor, said: We are glad to 
.Lave with us on this happy occasion so many past 
students and friends. There are some who would 
have been with us had ciroumstances permitted, and 
who have sent us the assuranoe of thei~ good wishes. 
There is one who we hoped until a few weeks ago 
would be here this evening, but who within the last 
week has passed away. I refer to Mr. Gopal Krishna 
Devadhar. We regarded him as one of the most 
distinguished of our graduBte.. He was aman who i 
g .. ve himself with complete self-forgetfulness to the I 
t.ervioe of others. His name is honoured and will 
continue to be honoured throughout the whole I 
of Illdia, and be leaves behind him insti- I 
tutions, and, . what.is more important, men and 
women inspired by bls spIrit, to oarry on his work. I 

I 

HIS MEMORY. 

Weare glad that this College sbould have had •. 
shar&-a ahare .1 ways gratefully acknowledged by 
him-in the forming of his oharaoter and ideals. Our
sympathy goes out to the members of his family and . 
to the Servants of India iu their great loss, and our . 
prayer is that men and women may arile in e'!'er 
greater numbers to serVe India in his spirit. 

Mr. N. M •• 10lm in the Ti7lUl8 of 26th November': 
As one who was initiated into publio life by the late· 
Mr. G. K. Devadhar, aud who was his colleague in 
the Servants of India Sooiety lor over 25 yealS, may 
I be permitted to add a few lines tothe obituary notioe' 
published in the Times on N ovemher 18 regarding· 
his life and work? -

Hi. intensely patriotio aud humanitarian ten.· 
dencie. took a turn towards oonstructive effort for 
social betterment on aooount of two factors. The first'. 
was his early assooiation with Christian missionaries, 
as iheirteacher of the Marathi language, whioh work 
he had to do to maintain himself even when he was 
a student at the Bombay University. Seoondly .. 
soon after completing three years' headmastership of' 
a high school in Bombay, he joined Mr.·G. K. Gokhale·· 
in founding the Servallts of [ndia Sooiety. Though 
Mr. Gokhale was one of the foremost politioians wh()o... 
worked for self-government for India, he never failed. 
to impreBII upon his oountrymen the necessity for
raising the average level of the massos in tbe eountry 
and for affording equal opportunities to women and. 
the U ntouohables. 

Mr. Devadbar'. sooial work was directed int~ 
three channels. By founding the Seva Sadan at Poona .. 
with about a dozen branobes spread all over the 
country, he fought for making women self-reliant by
training them as teaohers, nurses, midwives, and 
dootors. He not only presided over oo-operative con-· 
ferencss and oommittees, but himself organized soores>
of co-operative oredit societies for cultivators 8nd~ 
for the debt redemption of the most down.trodden 
class of the Untouchable sweepers in Bombay. 

While doing re!!'ular work in thess two direc--
tions he made bimself available, whenever oocasion 
arose, for relief work such a8 in time of famine., 
floods, and plagues. He bravely and tenaoiously 
overcame popular prejudioe against inoculation when 
bubonic plague raged in Poona oontinuously for 
some years. 

In all his work there was not the slightest tinga.· 
of raoial or religious prejudioe or of bitterness. Hi& 
robust and undaunted optimism W88 a source of' 
inspiration to all those who worked with him. To him 
no problem W88 insoluble, no work too difficult to be· 
undertaken, no person too depresBBd or too mucb,. 
fallen for redemption and help. In him we, his colle&-
gues, have lost a safe and sure guide, the women of 
India a beneficent educator, the masses a symp&-· 
thetic friend, and the country a sooial worker and, 
patriot of eminent constructive genius. 

Mr. Raghunath Row, L L. 0., Geneva: So, the 
President is gone. I saw tbe announcement as in a· 
stupour. Tbe older I grow the more I value not only 
Mr. Devadbar's profound humanity and charity, but 
also bis insight which made him realise that in a' 
country like India political progress wbioh did not 
rest upon solid social advance was illusory. The· 
wbole of today, ever since I opened my Times this· 
morning, the old familiar scenes of his life and ways 
have again and again come to my mind with aI\-" 
appeal hardly dimmed by all these years. To yOU,. 
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7'Who are one of his o .. n, I oaa ·ooly· lay, th..t to my 
";"DOntact with him and,the Soolety, 10,," 80 m~ 
, The MtXkrn Reuiew: All Iodia-SQd p"rtioul".
',Jy the Bomb"y Pr.sidency-nou.o. the IOSIO of Gopal 
,Xrilhna Davadbar. He was a geat organiser and 
.... orker with a groat h .. rt and ao even temper. With 
. him work was worship. His enthusiasm was a 
• .teadily burning fire whiob lupplled energy for the 
, ... lou8 8Otivitie. wbioh kept hilll ba.y till he W89 

'Bruok do .. n by a fatal iIIn.... He .. as a wido ... r 
lor the la.t f.w yesrs of hi. life, Fe .. kne .. ho .. he 

'felt the loss of his partoer in life. In all til't be did 
'he W89 above oaste and cre.d and party. 
, . Resolntions expre •• ing gri.f have b.en forward.d 
'by the Bomb.y Presidenoy A •• oolation: Poooa Subur
'baa Munioip5lity; M .. ha .... htriya Sn.b. Ssmv.r. 
-cihak Samai. Delhi: the Co-operative T.luk B.nk, 
N5Y5ttlnhar., Tr.nnoor. : Sangli Stre. M.nd.1 ; the 

'Mal"b.r Di.trlot Co-op.r.Uve S.nk Ltd., Caliout: 
Shrl Kri.hna Co-ops .. tlve Cr.dit Sooi.ty Ltd" Kolh ... 
'pur: Deoc.n Lib.r.l Club, Poon.: Munloipa! C>mmit
,te., M.nlf .. lvedha, SangIl: Namdev S .. m.jonn"ti 
,P.rlsb.d, B >m bay; Sohool Boord, Bomb .. y Sllburblan 
. Distriot; Di.trict Loca! Bo"rd, Surat: Bu.i C'Dtr.! 
.Co-op.rative Bsnk Ltd.: Plovlnoia! C3-op.rativ. 
1I181:it"te. B>mb9Y: the C:>-operatlv. Credit Sooiety, 
Kh.d Sbiv.pUI; Aikya S .. mvardhak M.nd.!, Poon.: 

iSorat Borough Munioipality : Pocna City Boy 
'SooUtl' Local As.ooi"tion: the Periyarkul.m CJ
'<>1>8 .. tiy. Urb.n Bnk Ltd.; Muniolpal CounCil, 
C.liout. 

MA.RITIME CONFERENCE. 
MR. JOSHI'S SPEEER. 

Fallowing is th8l8zt 0/1118 speech which Mr. N. M. 
,,Joshi as a Sum.n'R Delegate m2d. on B9th November 
..m th8 Hours of Work and Planning OommiUe8 of the 
'Preparatory Marilimg (Jonference held by ths Inler
'IIalional L'.Ibour 0 jJice at Geneva : 

MR. PRESIDE 1fT, I am very grateful to you for 
!lIving me tbis opportunIty to make a brief stet ... 
'ment on beh.lf of tbe Indian Be.men. Yesterd.y 
'Mr. Erulkar, the Indi .. n Employors' D.l.gate, ple.d~ 
ad in.bility to take p.rt in the discue.ion tbat took 

'plaoe ye8terday on tho ground of want of instruc-
tionll. I do not .uft'er from that di •• bility .nd I 

'sh.1I therefore m~ke • brief st.tement on b.h"lf of 
ihe Indi.n se.men. 

Indi.n s ... men, like tbe saam.n of other 
,countries, have ke.nly f.lt nis8ppointment tb~t 
·th. International L.bonr Org.nisation h.s n1t been 
.ble to taokle suc068sfully .om. of the import .. nt 

"problems conoerning their Ilf •• nd work, especi.lly 
,tb. qu •• tion of hour. of work, I am ther.for. glad 
-t~.t this que.tion, with tbe .1lI.d qu.stion of mu
DIng, h.s .It.in Dome up for disou.aion at this 

'me.ting. Indi .. n s •• m.n wi!l watob. the progr ••• of 
-th. work of this m •• ting with k.enneos, int.r •• t 
and 'n:peotation. The oonditions under whiob 
'Indi.n oeam.n liYe and work are muob wors> th';'n 
tho .. of Europe.n s.am.n.The greatest di.parity 

Ib.t .... n the HYing aad .. orking oondition. of Euro
pe.n and Indian s •• m.n exists 89 r.garda .... g •• but 

>th.t question is not before this me.ting. ' 
A. reg.rds tbe regul.tion of hours of work and 

,~anning, tb.e Indian Merohant Shipping Act mak .. 
.. 11tUe proYISIOn to saf.guard the interests and w.U
: b.lng of l88men; and tb.re il only the g.n.r.1 r ... 
:.9uirem.nt, in th. int.rests of .. fety, for m .. intain. 
lng 80m. oomplement of offio ... in the 0". ot Briti.h 

·sblps •• i1ing from Indi.n ports, and of offios .. 
.. nd ,_men, in the oa98 'of ship" oarryiq 

, ;Indiaa pasaeng.rs and pilgrims. Nor do the articl .... ' 
. 'of .greement Bigned em enaring oervios on a &hip 

contain any referenos to 'hoars of work. Moreover, 
IDdian se.m.n h.ve not y.t b.en able to seoure· an v 
collective .gre.ments with the shipowners in this 

· respsct. In these alrcumst.no.s, • proper ConYentio!> 
p •••• d by tbe Internation.l L.bour Org"Dieation 
will be of gre..t Msistanc. to Indi.n se.men .. an 
aid to bringing home to tbe Goyernment and to 

· shipo .. ner. the need for the regnl.Uon of hours of 
work .ad for .voiding the consequ.aoes of overwork. 

· There is .. funhar argument for tb. illtern .. tional 
regulatioD of hours of .. ork .nd manning in tbe css. 
of Indian seamelL Although the 'numb.r of Indian 
seam.n •• rying on oc.an-going sbips ia l.'go, the 
numb.r of sbips owned by people in India arId r.gis
tered in Indi. is very sm.ll. , , ' 

Ther.fore, out of the total number of Indi.n sea
m.n only a small proportion work on .hips r.gistered 
in India. A larg. numbar of tbe men work on Briti&h 
ships, .nd there .re .Iso those ~ho work 'on ship, 
und.r oth.r f1.gs. Th. Indian M.rcb.ant Sbipping 
Aot appli.s fully only to ship. regi.tered in India, 
tb. numb.r of whioh is v.ry sm .. ll. It i. also appli
cable to some 'extent to British ships sailing frolD; 

· Indial! ports; but it can hardly giYe any protection 
, to Indl.n se.men workiug on ships'whioh are n.ither 
registered in Indi. nor in Great Britain. III thaSll 
circumstances, international regulation of honrs 
of, work: and manning Is the only m.thod by' whicb 
Indiaa se.men o.n r.ceive full proteotion as regards 
oonditions of work.. 

I hop., therefore. that the prasent discussions will 
termin5te in the formul.don of a •• tisf.ctory Con
vention in 1936, .nd that it will in due oourse be 
ratified by the Gov.rnm.nt of India. 
. It is • m.tt.r of 'gre.t regret to me and to the 
seamen of India that our Gov.rnm.nt has' noty.t 
r.tifiad the Connntions oonoerDing the minimum 
.ge of employment .t se., unemployment, indemnity 
ag.inst ship .. reok, artioles of agreement, BDd the . 
repatriation of seamen, I feel there are no valid 
rOBSons for not r.tifying these Conventions. and I 
hops that the Government of India will scill see it 
way to rlltify them at an early dlit~. 

QV.orrtsp.oudtutt. 

HOW PUBLIC WORKS CURE THE 

ECONOMIC DISORDER. 
TO Till: EDITOR or TII1I: SERY AlIT or INDIA. 

SIR,-Mr. B.D.valilkar io his micle .. Ho .. Pnblic 
Works oure Eoonomio Disorder" published in the 
SERVANT OJ' INDIA of Nov. 14, se.ms to hold that an 
agrioultur.1 country do.. not benefit mucb by .. 
policy of public works. He says: 

For an appreolable pan of tbe fand, spent; ou publio 
work. will 110. baok to agriou.lture. which is ·Dot at all in 
need of development in this !asbion. The question 
therefore i8 whether it ia worth our "bile to devise pu!»lics 
worka 8S a lever to forae up agrioultimral prioes.. Oar 
alrioultu,ist i8 alread,. underworked and noh a riB. i. the 
priaes of asri.altural produots oannot slimulate lubstantial 
emploJment amona the alrioullaral labourers.. The ft)ot: 
eaGle of alriou.lmal depression today il 09'erprodacticm. 
acoumutatioD ofan •• t.ble atooks. Agrioultural ope.rati...
are mostly automatiG. Plougbin& aowiog and harveahDg 
ia ute a CJole of e.ents liUle or not relpoDaiY. at; all to 
_ark.. oODdiHOIlII; and that when treSUiotioD. iB til. 
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watchword everywhere. and suoh beinl the alrculDBtanGeS, 
tit. argument In fnell. of a Bound publio worll:o polioy will 
ban opeat a gre.t de.1 of In f01'Oe whon applied to agr!
eWMlre." 

The oountries worst hit by the economio depres
sion are the oountries which produce tbe primary 
ClOIIlmodities-the agricultural countries-and any 
attempt to improve tbe other industries w bile 
neglecting tbis importaut one is doomed to failllle. 
Some c~untries like ours are mainly agricultural. 
em~loymg about seventy per oent. of its population in 
agr~culture and mainly depending upon it for its 
natIonal economy. If tbe majority of the population 
engaged in an industry like agriculture is to be 
:aeglected how can tbe lot of the rest be improved? 
Even taking it for granted that there are some 
countries worse off than India iu the industrial aspeot 
should they not be helped to get out of the slough of 
~nomic depression? As the prime industry of a 
country. sbould not measures be taken for keeping it 
iD happy prosperity? 

India with seventy per ceDt. of her population 
engaged in agriculture can never afford to 
lIeglect the industry of agriculture. Agriculture is 
not an automatio routine as Mr. Banavalikar would 
lIaV9 us suppose. Nor is it au industry wbich bas 
reaohed the scientific aud teohnical perfection whioh 
ean allow us totally to negleot it. Science. machi
nery, and technique are fast invadiug in the region 
of agrioulture and they will make agrioulture as 
muoh oontrollable as tbe otber industries. Such an 
improvement is possible only with rising prices and 
with a prosperous agriculture, which should be effect
ed as early as possible. When the agrioulturists 
have more money with them they invest it in ways 
which directly help the other industries of the 
eonntry. 

The agriculturists constitute the majority of the 
consumers and added purohasing power in their 
hands will as much help national economy as in 
others' hands. Mr. Banavalikar stops with taking the 
mouey to the hands of the agriculturists alld does 
not traoe its further progress. The added purchasing 

SUPREME FOR YEARS 

power of the agrioulturists wm IIln tb ... 
neoessll'l'Y fillip for Rade and industry in the country. 
As a 01888 tbey are hea1'lly indebted 8lId their neW' 
resources will straigh ... r-ay go to their oreditora, who
will spend U on sound oonsumption goods and in
vestments. The industries will thu8 get the impetu8 
to produoe more and the necessary new capital. Thua 
the new resources of the agriculturist wiII take leave 
of him as soon a8 be is in possession of them. Thirdly, 
the governments which in India depend on land 
revenue will not have to make oonoessions with oon
sequent economies and ~uts in the salaries of its em
ployees. Thus the purohasing power of Govern
ment servants will be increased and it will in due 
course help the national eoonomic position a. it 
should. The governments with their added resouroe8 
can also help the other industries of the oountry 
which need help. Lastly. when the agriculturists get 
more incomes they will know how to invest it in 
industries other than agrioulture. 

Agricultural industry Itself is in need of fr~sh 
capital expenditure. It has to make the needed im
provements in its maohinery and teohnique whioh 
involve a good lot of expenditure. In the period of 
depression the agrioulturists have put off even the 
small repairs and improvements wbich they should 
have effected. An improvement in the eoonomic 
position of the agricultnrists will drive them to 
effect all these improvements. Tbis i>xpenditure will 
certainly take away from their hands the new money 
finding its way into their bands. 

Money will always be ciroulating and the days 
of hoarding coins in pits have gone for ever. It will 
stop with the agriculturist only as muoh as it does 
with the other industrialists. Tbis nnprecedented de
pression has taught the agriculturist .. good lesson 
whioh he oan never forget. and we need no more fear 
wastage of his wealth on trivialities. An agricul
tural India cannot be totally blind to the needs of 
industrialisation and the prosperity of the agrioultu
rists will certainly lead to tbe prosperity of tbe
industries.-Yours, eto. 

N. S. S. 
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QUALITY AL \VAYS TELLS 
My.ore Sandalwood 011 B. P. quallty,tbe finest In the world. Is perfectly 

blended and milled by a special process wltll 
tbe purest Ingredients to make. 
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"It·s good througb and tbrough 
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